You’re invited to Larry Cohen Bridge Camp 2021 Edition
and it’s Coming Very Soon!

Park City, Utah • September 18–24, 2021

for our Bridge Campers:
Welcome Party

and
partners in luxury bridge travel

Daily lectures with Larry
Daily bridge play
A very special evening of dining
An afternoon of pure enjoyment!
(options and details on reverse side)
Breakfast & lunch daily
Farewell Party

3
Join Larry for 6 days at the stunning

Waldorf Astoria Park City
September 18-24, 2021
The majestic scenery will inspire you to
improve your game and guarantee you and
your friends a bridge camp to remember!

Alice Travel Bridge Desk: 888-816-2457 • www.AliceTravel.com

Morning
Saturday

For your afternoon of pure
enjoyment (choose one):
1. A gorgeous hike with Larry
2. Golf on the phenomenal Canyons
course with Michael
3. A rejuvenating spa visit

Afternoon

Evening

Welcome Party

Duplicate Game

Sunday

Lecture/Play

Duplicate Game

Free

Monday

Lecture/Play

Duplicate Game

Special Evening
Dinner

Tuesday

Lecture/Play

Duplicate Game

Free

Wednesday

Lecture/Play

Afternoon of
Pure Enjoyment

Duplicate Game

Thursday

Lecture/Play

Duplicate Game

Cocktail Party
Farewell Dinner

Departures

Friday

The Waldorf Astoria Park City
The multi-award-winning Waldorf
Astoria Park City is located just minutes from the charming shops and
restaurants on Main Street. The resort’s striking beauty is apparent from
the moment you enter its grand lobby;
the surrounding property affords
guests a sumptuous outdoor playground.

Spa and Fitness: From an indulgent body wrap to a therapeutic massage or intense Pilates session, therapists and specialists provide an assessment and recommend the most
beneficial treatments and guest services. The custom-designed
fitness center offers the most up-to-date equipment. Classes
are scheduled throughout the day.

Accommodations: The beautifully-appointed 159 guest
rooms (which includes 69 suites) have fireplaces, luxurious
signature bedding, oversized bathtubs, 42-inch flat screen
HDTVs, and WiFi. Suites are equipped with washer/dryers and
full-sized kitchens. Note: A “CleanStay Room Seal” indicates
that guestrooms have been disinfected to the highest standard
possible. All public areas are similarly treated with the greatest
degree of caution.

Canyons Golf: Surrounding Waldorf Astoria Park City, this incredible 18-hole course winds through 97 acres in the heart of
the Canyons Village
footprint. It features
over 550 ft. of elevation change with
spectacular views of
the Wasatch and
Uinta
Mountains
and surrounding valleys.

Dining: Powder Restaurant offers elevated comfort food inspired by mountain regions from around the world. Breakfast,
lunch and dinner are served seven days a week. Room service
is available as well. Bars and lounges are open for casual bites.
1 Bedroom
King Suite

The Pool: Open year-round, the alpine pool (set to 80°) with
its multiple hot tubs allow guests to enjoy it in any weather.

Standard Room

All guest rooms have fireplaces, luxurious signature bedding, oversized bathtubs, 42-inch flat screen TVs, and WiFi. Suites are equipped with
washer/dryers and full-sized kitchens.

Double occupancy per person

$5799

$5399

Single occupancy

$6949

$6499

Alice Travel Bridge Desk
888-816-2457
www.AliceTravel.com
You must book through Alice Travel to participate in this program.
In the unlikely event that either Larry Cohen or Michael Berkowitz
is unable to travel or attend scheduled functions due to illness or
circumstances beyond our control, Alice Travel will not be liable,
and no refunds for such inability to travel or attend functions and
events will be owed by Alice Travel. Applicable cancellation penalties will apply. Alice Travel will attempt to provide a bridge lecturer
of equal caliber.

